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Education  
leads  
to sucess.

Welcome

Dindimo Secondary School is one among the 
five secondary schools owned by the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church of Tanzania, Pare Diocese. It 
was founded in 1982 and has been expanding 
ever since. A majority of students that have atten-
ded the Dindimo Secondary school have moved 
on into A-level education and on to college or 
even university. Due to the location of the school, 
alongside Shengana Forest, Ndurmo water falls 
and big Gonja Bombo Hospital, it offers students 
the very best environment.

Head of School

Learning and teaching facilities

In order to achieve the academic excellence 
with high academic standards, the school has 
classrooms, computer cabinets for teaching stu-
dents on how to use computers, a laboratory for 
science studies and a library with plenty of books.

Motto

We give our students not just assistance, we give 
them motivation, drive and hunger for academic 
excellence.

Mission

We provide students with an excellent quality of 
education to enable them to develop their skills 
for their own improvement.

Vision

The aim of the school is to become an exem-
plary education institution. Promoting student 
capabilities with an overall view to build a society 
that can manage its resources in its immediate 
environment.

Yanifanyayo  niipende  Dindimo

* Mazingira mazuri ya hili

* Kuwepo kwa maabara ya kisasa

* Shule kuwa ya mchanganyiko

* Waalimu kuwa mahiri

* Kuwepo safari ya kimafunzo kila mwaka

* Kuwepo huduma nzuri za kiafya 
 na kijamii Karibu na shule

* Kutolewa kwa mafunzo ya kiroho

Nia na madhumuni yetu kwa mwanao

* Kumpa Elimu na Maarifa yatoshayo Maishani

* Kumpa kutambua na kuthamini mchango
 wa wenzake maishani na namna apaswavyo 
 kuishi nao

* KumpaElimu ya Kiroho iwezayo kumfanya.
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